SLIDER PARTS
Current Production

PVC Slider

PVC Door Rail
Part No. 10213 $20.25p/ft

PVC Door Bumper
Part No. 10495 $9.50

PVC Door Handle Rail
Part No. 10214 $29.00p/ft

Alum Slider Door Handle
Part No. 10328 $60.25

PVC Door Seal
Part No. 10217 $11.25p/ft

Alum Slider Door Cover
Part No. 10469 $13.25p/ft

PVC Door Glide Block
Part No. 10218 $9.50

Alum Slider Door Guide
Part No. 10477 $9.50

Aluminum Slider

Alum Slider Bumper
Part No. 10470 $13.25p/ft

Alum Slider Door Handle
Part No. 10477 $9.50

Alum Slider Door Cover
Part No. 10469 $13.25p/ft

Alum Slider S.S. Drop-in
Track
Part No. 10500 $22.25p/ft

Alum Slider Roller Wheel
Part No. 10478 $23.50

*Specify Door Size
All prices are subject to change without notice. Prices quoted are F.O.B. factory. Any parts order returned to the factory for restocking is subject to a 50% restocking charge.
Minimum order is $35.00. Orders that do not make minimums will be billed at $35.00 plus shipping costs.
All lamp orders for less than 1 full case (25 lamps) are subject to a $35.00 crating charge.  
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*Specify Door Size

All prices are subject to change without notice. Prices quoted are F.O.B. factory. Any parts order returned to the factory for restocking is subject to a 50% restocking charge.

Minimum order is $35.00. Orders that do not make minimums will be billed at $35.00 plus shipping costs. All lamp orders for less than 1 full case (25 lamps) are subject to a $35.00 crating charge.

Aluminum Slider

- Alum Slider Door Stop
  Part No. 10479 $22.25

- Alum Slider Bumper Stop
  Part No. 10495 $9.50

- Alum Slider Top Door Seal
  Part No. 10483 $10.50/ft

- Alum Slider Btm Door Mohair
  Part No. 10484 $10.50/ft

- Alum Slider Coiled Htr Plug
  Part No. 10472 $109.25

Heater Plug Female

- Part No. 10054 $49.00

Aluminum Slide Lock

- Part No. 10543 $251.50